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To Kill a Mocking Bird
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Across

2. What is the "mad dogs" name.

5. Where Are the "colored" people of 

Maycomb required to sit during the trial.

6. What do Jem and Scout get for 

christmas

7. How old was scout when her mom 

died.

8. Jem and Scout Finches father.

10. What is the first thing scout find in 

the tree near the radley place.

17. What flower does miss dubose have 

for Jem in a box.

19. Whos house catches on fire in 

chapter 8.

20. What word does scout use to 

describe atticus as a father.

21. What sport does jem tryout for in 

7th grade.

23. what was used to kill bob ewell

24. What is the name of scouts first 

grade teacher.

26. What is the state where the 

fictional town maycomb is loacated.

27. The finch familys cook.

28. what is a sin to kill according 

Atticus.

30. What was in Burris ewells hair on 

scouts first day of school.

Down

1. The childeren of Maycomb county 

beleive a -------- comits all the crimes.

3. Which Cunninghamm get Scout 

introuble on her first day of school.

4. The name of the african american 

church that calpurnia attends.

9. Mayella ewells age at the time of 

the trial

11. What is Jem and Scouts aunts 

name.

12. The reason why jem and scouts 

mother died.

13. who does Mayella Ewell accuse of 

rape.

14. where did Charles baker Harris 

(Dill) live during the school year

15. The word that white people use to 

refer to aftrican americans.

16. What was the name of the judge at 

Tom Robinsons trial.

18. Where do the Ewells live behind.

22. Where does Jem teach Dill to swim.

25. What is boo radleys real name.

29. Who killed Bob Ewell


